
SEAFOOD

STARTERS

Garlic Sourdough Bread (3)

Cheese and Bacon Bread (3)

Chargrilled sourdough, tomato and basil

Bruschetta (3)

Roasted red pepper, hummus, tzatziki

and flat bread

Trio of dips

SALADS

With chorizo, fetta, olives
Grilled Chicken Salad

With caramelised pumpkin, quinoa,

fetta and citrus dressing

Roast Cauliflower Salad [V] [GF]

Crispy onion, tomato, beetroot, carrot

and lemon vinaigrette

Mesculun Salad [V]

MAIN
350g Grain Fed Rump Steak

250g Marinated Free Range 
Chicken Breast

With Jasmine rice and steamed vegetables
Malaysian Chicken Satay

With spinach ricotta parmesan and rich

tomato basil sauce

Mushroom Caps

Char Sui Glazed Pork Sirloin

Slow Cooked Lamb Shoulder

BURGERS

House minced patty, maple bacon, cheese,

lettuce, tomato and burger sauce

American Beef Burger

Butterflied chicken breast, bacon, cheese,

lettuce, tomato and chipotle  aioli

Grilled Chicken Burger

Chickpea, zucchini, sweet potato patty,

cheese, lettuce, tomato and chutney 

Veggie Burger

Panko crumbed Barramundi, slaw,

cheese, tomato and tartare sauce

Barramundi Burger

All burgers served with fries

SCHNITZELS

Panko crumbed chicken breast
Chicken Breast Schnitzel

Crispy chicken schnitzel, rich tomato, 

basil sauce, ham and mozzarella cheese

Chicken Parmigiana

Chicken schnitzel, spicy beef, jalapenos,

guacamole and sour cream

Mexican Schnitzel

Crispy panko crumbed pork medallions
Pork Schnitzel

Served with chips and salad or potato and

vegetables + Add Prawn Skewer (4)

Natural - 1/2 doz 

Natural - dozen

Kilpatrick - 1/2 doz

Kilpatrick - dozen

Oysters

Chips, salad and aioli
Grilled Barramundi Fillet

Salt and Pepper Szechuan 
Calamari (7)

Chips, salad and tartare sauce
Battered Flathead Fillets (3)

Chips, salad and aioli

Chorizo, tomato, garlic, chilli, basil and

baby spinach

Linguini Tiger Prawns

KIDS MEALS

Steak

Chicken Nuggets

Battered Fish

Pasta Napoli

Chips and salad, potato and vegetables

and gravy

Mash, vegetables and char sui glaze

Mash, vegetables and red wine jus

Chips and salad, potato and vegetables

SIDES

Fries

Steamed Vegetables

Garden Salad

+ Add Sauce
Mushroom, pepper, dianne, creamy garlic

$7         $8

MEMBER    VISITOR

$8         $9

$10      $12

$14      $16

$18      $19

$18      $19

$18      $19

$7         $8

$24      $26

$19      $20
$30      $32

$32      $34

$20       $22

MEMBER    VISITOR

$20       $22

$20       $22

$20       $22

$22       $24

$25       $27

$25       $27

$22       $24

$7       $8

$6       $7

$7       $8

$30       $32

$25       $27

$28       $30

$30       $32

$20       $22

$22       $24

$6     

$12       $13

$12       $13

$12       $13

$10       $11

Ham and Pineapple Pizza $10       $11

All kids meals come with ice cream

MEMBER    VISITOR

$18      $20

$24      $26

$18      $20

$2

[V] Vegan     [GF] Gluten Free



www.moruyagolfclub.com.au

DOUBLE
GREEN

MENU

PIZZA

Leg ham, pineapple and cheese 

Ham and Pineapple

Fresh tomato, basil, cheese

Margherita

Chicken, Bacon and Mushroom
Chicken, bacon, mushroom, capsicum, chilli, cheese

and aioli

BBQ Meat Lovers

Vegeterian 

SWEET TREATS
Stick Date Pudding

Salted Caramel Chocolate Tart

Passionfruit Cheesecake

Butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice-cream

Chocolate mousse, chocolate ganache and

vanilla ice-cream

Berry compote and vanilla ice-cream.

SNACKS

Tortilla chips, spicy beef, jalapenos, guacamole

and sour cream.

Beef Nachos

Tortilla chips, spicy mushroom beans, jalapenos,

guacamole and sour cream

Mushroom Bean Nachos

Crispy bacon and melted cheese
Cheesy Bacon Fries

Sweet chilli and sour cream
Wedges

Crispy fried chicken wings with aioli

Southern Style Chicken Wings

No half/half pizzas

All pizzas come with a tomato base

+ Make it Gluten Free

$15       $17

MEMBER    VISITOR

$15       $17

$16       $18

Leg ham, pepperoni, chorizo, bacon, salami, bbq

sauce and cheese

$15       $17

Red onion, capsicum, olives, artichoke, mushroom

and cheese

$16       $18

Seafood
Prawns, calamari, fish, aoili and cheese

$18       $20

Pizza of day See special board

Pepperoni and Cheese $15       $17

$4

$11       $12

MEMBER    VISITOR

$11       $12

$11       $12

$18       $20

$17       $19

$10       $11

$10       $12

$16       $18

MORUYA GOLF CLUB

www.instagram.com/moruyagolfclub

www.linkedin.com/company/moruya-golf-club

www.facebook.com.au/moruyagolfclub

EAT - DRINK - PLAY

LUNCH SPECIALS

TUESDAY - FRIDAY

Pepperoni slices and cheese 


